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末英语试卷

找出不同类的单词1

A. autumn B. winter C. middle D. summer

 （1）

A. fifth B. first C. second D. safety

 （2）

A. mountain B. nothing C. beach D. lake

 （3）

A. October B. China C. Australia D. America

 （4）

A. train B. trip C. taxi D. underground

 （5）

A. behind B. beside C. opposite D. special

 （6）

A. cinema B. hotel C. stranger D. museum

 （7）

A. deer B. sunny C. warm D. windy

 （8）

The meeting is very important. Don't f            .2

一、词汇辨析（每题1分，满分8分）

二、词汇检测（每题1分，满分7分）



—I am going to fly to Beijing with my family tomorrow.

—It's very e            . I hope I could go with you.

3

I am going to the b            and get some money this afternoon.4

We are going to have a school o            day next week.5

Ben goes to school            （准时） every day.6

The water is            hot            drink （太……以致不……） .7

My teacher often helps me when I am            （遇到麻烦）.8

The children            （过得愉快） on the farm today.9

选择适当的句子补全对话，用黑笔在答题卡上作答。

（John is under a tree and Lucy is in the tree.）

John: Lucy, what are you doing in the tree?

Lucy: I am picking （摘） apples.      1      

John:      2      Please come down.

Lucy:      3      I am good at climbing trees.

John: You are too high. You may fall down.

Lucy: I am OK. Would you like some apples?

（Suddenly. Lucy falls down. ）

John: Watch out!

Lucy: Ouch. . .

John: How are you, Lucy?

Lucy:      4      I think I have a broken （骨折） leg.

John: You should go to the hospital.      5      
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三、信息匹配（每题1分，满分7分）



A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

Lucy: OK. Thank you, John.

John:      6      I think the doctor will come soon.

Lucy: Sorry, John.      7      

It's very dangerous.

I get hurt.

You're welcome.

Let me call 120.

Don't worry.

I shouldn't climb the tree.

There are lots of apples here.

1. A. travelling B. is travelling

2. A. talks B. talking

3. A. plan B. is planning

4. A. in B. on

5. A. week B. weeks

6. A. climb B. is going to climb

7. A. stays B. will stay

8. A. seven B. seventh

Mike likes      1      . When he visits a new place, he often      2      with the strangers,

listens to their stories and writes down their stories.

Summer holiday is coming. So Mike      3      his new trip now. He's going to

Guilin      4      July. He will stay there for a      5      . On the first five days, he      6      the

mountains, have a boat trip, visit the old town （古镇）  and talk with the local （本地的）

people. On the sixth day, he      7      in the hotel and do some writing. On the      8      day, he

will go shopping and buy some local food. I am sure he will have great fun.
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四、完形填空（每题1分，满分8分）

五、阅读判断（每题1分，满分6分）



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

This is a map of the little girl's school.

Rose Hotel is next to the restaurant.

The shopping centre is near the park.

To go to the library, the girl should turn left out of the police station, then take the first right.

She will see the library on the right. It's beside the park.

To go the Children's Palace, the girl should turn left out of the police station, then take the

second left. She will see the Children's Palace on the right.

The girl wants to go to the zoo by the short cut. She should go straight ahead out of the

police station, then cross the main street, go into the park, walk through it and out of the

back gate. There's a narrow （狭窄的）  street between the restaurant and Rose Hotel.

Walk through it and turn right. And she will see the zoo.
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六、阅读理解（1、3题各3分，2题8分，满分14分）



Today is bike safety day at school. Mr.

Green comes to talk to us.

Mr. Green teaches us how to check （检查） our

bikes. First, the tires should have enough air （够

气 ） . Then, put shiny reflectors （ 反 光 板 ）  on

the front and back wheels. Last, check the chain.

It should be clean and oiled （有润滑油的） .

Then, we each get a cool, new helmet. Mr.

Green says, "You should always wear

helmets when you ride bikes."

Next, Mr. Green tells us to wear colourful clothes.

If we wear colourful clothes, drivers in cars and

other （其他的） bikers can see us easily （容易

地） .

Mr. Green shows us how to make hand

signals  （ 手 势 信 号 ）  . To turn left, you

put your arm out straight. To turn right,

you put your arm up. And to stop （停车）

, you put your hand down.



Mr. Green tells us more traffic rules （ 规 则 ）  .

We should watch out for the traffic lights and stop

signs. And we should ride carefully around wet

leaves, puddles, rocks and cracks in the road.

When I arrive home, there is a big

surprise. I get a new bike! I'm happy to

learn about bike safety at school today.

Now, I know what to do.

据绘本封面填写信息（1）

The writer of this book is from            .1

This book is about            .2

据绘本内容完成信息图，每条线填一个单词

      1            2            3            4            5            6            7            8      

（2）

写出绘本中没有提及到的两个关于安全骑车的建议（3）

第一节、回答问题（每题1分，满分5分）

七、写作（共两节，满分10分）



据实际情况回答问题14

What's the date today?（1）

How do you often go to school?（2）

Is there a bookstore near your house?（3）

Where will you go when you want to buy some vegetables?（4）

What are you going to do for summer holidays?（5）

第二节、书面表达（满分5分）

Ben 最喜欢的季节是秋天，请根据表格信息写一篇约40个单词的小作文。谈谈Ben最喜欢的

季节。要求句子正确，表达连贯，语言得体，书写工整。

Ben's Favourite Season

season autumn

time September, October, November

weather cool, dry, windy, sunny

temperature 16-29℃

what to wear jeans, T-shirt, jacket, sweater

what to do
play outdoors, fly a kite, take photos in the park,

have a picnic, go mountain climbing…
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